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IT" The following lines were published in the
New Orleans Crescent some years ago. We
have not een them in print since, and we deem
them altogether too beautiful to remain in ob-

scurity. Our readers who know Mr. Brannan
a an excellent artist, will also perceive that La

if a true poet:
THE OLD CHURCH ROAD.

BT WW P. BaaSNAH.
W,aJiBff through t) rratrlad.
Vherr air cr aryties me-r- laiJ
Nr th Baaerioar waar the baaae
Oil their tkofu to rr braez
W.r la. wnodiaad rtawar r!aoaa,

k astior all their swawt perfume
Paaaiaf, by a cottue duor,
j ow, aias, K hum ao more
Ul4 f lU lUf hol Of lri,
la the blad OiJ Cuurch koaJ

AnhuahaJ la a bower of era' a,
Vowi-- r Bvir ip diaiif okd,
L ki a aeotrr from on k gh.

mg opwarrl to the aar.
Ik thai )utmil eaifcaeadc.

bwkrrau with Uie sua and stiaJe,
KtanJ ike chy-r- here first I trod
la th ww tkiat load to ioa;
Now I drai ulr't wear) load
I paloac Ik. Oid Ckar. b Aoai.
I hare con to B nc. saor
Th dear haaal 1 Inred of f oro.
Comrauo ot nr early rears.
U r are bow roar ana ,ri sad tears
fcraile. ot welcome, tear of )rlrealiar b ime Ilia loot lost boft
f.nnf a.l the iiateeinf ear.
No taauuiar vote i here.
4 tk (rareaton rit and cold,
I n aad'alei lined, toid:
Tber bar iut tueir lauest breath
I tt) to, war t4 death;
Tired witk 111 tber fell 'p,

alone to weep.
VX'uo woo id faia lardowa lif.'a load
Witk tboK. aoar lb Old Cbarck koad.
Cm 1 let me deem
Thia t bat an iji dream!
1 here an one h! bean be at 11 !

V oat to waader Bear the nil .
V armaria? ret aicac tbe rlade.
w kere oar pii:b'ed row were mad ;

Tbere wa out. tk aiaidea cuoea,
Iteirainc o'rrthis sr. ran Kruc,
W fco had atrafed from Har.di e,
w ilk the sneudor of its sklea
Fioeptnr la berdewr errs.
N or r more ana t I reioico
la tli masir of I or roicc:
Mm the pilgrim' Ion r tread,
V ale bat rue o'er the dead,
A b aear k'l last hod.
Oa tbe biased .Oid Cbarck RoadT

Wjro tbe modest rieleta bloom
la tba huiw of ber tomb,
Ktiail tba warwora waauerer rsct,
D'oaiinr death a wairome
Life's last deep were itnim sweet,
V an bia dust witk thiae shall meat.
TkrbBa'.b the self soma aod,
Lr bus Bear tba Old Cbarcb ttoad.

f - DOXT FEOPOSE IX TUG D1EK.

by ansa mitpobd.

The pretty square farm-hous- e standing at the
corner where Kibee lane crosses the brook, or the
brook crosses Kibes lane (for the first phrase, al-

though giving the close pic'ura of the place,
dart, it must be coafessed, look rather Irish,)
and where the aforesaid brook winds away by
the aide of another lane, until it spread into
river-lik- e dignity, as it meandrrs through the
sunny plain of Hartly Common, and finally dis-

appears amidst the green recesses of Perge
Wood that pretty square

by the tall elms in the flower court before
it, which with the spacious garden and orchard
behind, and the extensive barn, yards, an.l out-
buildings; so completely occupies one of the

. angles tormed by the crossing of the lane and
tbe stream that pretty e contains one
of the happiest and most prosperous fami.ies in
Aberleirh the large and thriving family of
Farmer Evana.

Whether from skill or good fortune or, as is
moat probable, from a lucky mixture of Loth
everything goea right in his great farm. His

. crops are the best in the parish; his hay is never
spoiled; bia cattle never die; his servants never
thieve; his children are never ill. He buys cheap,
and sells dear; money gathers around him like a
snow-bal- l; and yat, in apite of all this provoking
and intolerable prosperity, everybody lovea
Farmer Evans. He is ao hoapiibale. so

so generoas, ao homely! There, after
all, lies the charm. Riches have not only net pot7f
the man, bat they have not altered him. lie is
just the same in look, and word, and way, that
he was thirty years ago.when he and his wiiv.with
two sorry horses, one cow, and three pigs, began
tie world at Dean Gale, a little bargain of
twenty acrea, two miles off. Ay, and his wife
ia tha same woman! the same frugal, tijv, in-

dustrious, d Mrs. Evans ao noted
for activity of tongue and limb, her good looks,
and plain dressing; as frugal, as pood-n- a' ured,
aa active, and as g Mrs. Evans at
forty-fiv- as she was of nineteen, and, in a dif-
ferent way, almost as g.

Their children six "boys," as Fanner Evans
promiscuoua'y calls them, whoae agea vary from
eight and twenty, and three girls, two grown op,
and one, the youngest of the family are just
what migUtbe expected from parent! so simple
and sa good. The young men, intelligent and

the boys, docile and promising;
and the little girL as pretty a curly-heade-

poppet aa ever was the pet and
plaything of a large family. It is, however, with
the eldest daughter that wa have la do.

Jane and Patty Evans were as much aV,.e as
hath often befallen any two sisters not bom at
one time; fjr, in the matter of twin children,
tliere has been a aeries of puzzles ever ainca the
days fine Dromois. Nearly at an age (I Inhere
that at this moment both have tamed nineteen,
and neither has reached twenty,) exactly of a
stature, sa high that Frederick the Great would
have coveted them for his tall regiment with
katel eyes, large mouths, full lips, white teeth,
brown hair, clear healthy complexions, and that
art of noae which ia neither Grecian, nor Human,
or asquiiline, nor U petit net retrtusse, that
otne persona prefer to them all; but a nose

which, moderately prominent, and sufficiently
ia yet, aa far aa I know, anonymous,

although it be perhaps as common and as
a feature aa ia to be seen on an English

face.
Altogether, they were a pair of tall and cuinely

maidens, and, t eing constantly attired in gar-
ments of the same color and fashion, looked at
all times ao much alike, that no stranger ever
dreamed of knowing them apart; and even their
acquaintancea were rather accustomed to tliink
and apeak ef them generally as "the Evanses"
than aa the separate individuals, Jane and IVUy,
Even those who did pretend to dislinguibh the
one from the other, were not exempt from mis-
takes, which tha sisters Patty es,ecially, who
delighted ia the fun so often produced by the
unusual reremblance were apt te favor by
changing tha placea in a walk, or alipping from
one stda to the other at a country or
playing a hundred little innocent tricks to oc-

casion at once a grave blunder and a merry
laugh.

Old Dinah Goodwin, for instance who being
rather purblind, was jealous of being sueixtcted
of seeing less elearlv than her neighbors, and
Lad defied even the Evanses to puzzle her dis-

cernmentseeking in vain on Tatty's hanl the
cut finger which ahe had dressed on Jane's,
escribed the incredible cure to the merits cf her
earn incomparable aalve; and could be hardly un-
deceived, even by the pulling off of Jane'a glove
and the exhibition of the lacerated digital sewed
round by her own bandage.

Young George Kaily, too, the greatest beau
in tha parish, having betted at a Christmas party
that he would dance with every pretty irirl in the
room, lost his wager (which Patty had overheard)
by that aaucy damsel s slipping into her sister's
place, and persuading her to join her own un
conscious partner: so that George danced twice
wttb ratty, and not at all w ith Jane. A bar ter
ing piece of malice, which proved, as tbe oung
gentleman (a rustic exquisite of the first water)
was pleased to assert, that Miss Patty was not
displeased with her partner. How little d jes a
vain man know of woman kind! If she had
liked him, she would not have played tha trick
lor the mines of uolcenda.

In short, from their school-day- s, when Jane
was chidden for Patty's bad work, and Pattr
slapped for Jane's bad spinning, down to this,
their prima of womanhood, there had been no
endte the confusion produced by this remarkable
instance or family likeness.

And yet Nat a re who sets some mark of indi
viduality upon even her meanest productions,
making some unnoted difference between the
lambs dropped from one ewe, the robins br.J in
one nest, the flowers growing on one stalk, and
the leaves hanging from one tree had not o!t
these young mudens without one great and
permanent distinction a natural and striking
dissimilarity of temper. Lqually industrious,
affectionate, happy and kind, each was kind,
happy, affectionate and industrious in a different
way. Jane was grave; Patty waa gay. If you
beard a laofh or a song, be sure it waa ratty;
ahe who jumped the style, when Ler sister
opened the gate, was ratty; ahe who chaaed the
pigs from the garden as merrily as if she was
rvnrunr a race, ee that the pigs did not mind
her, waa Patty.

On tha other hand, aha that so carefully waa
making, with ita own ravelled threads, an invis-
ible darn in her mother's handkerchief, and her
little Bister read tha while: ahe that waa so
patiently feeding, one by one, two broods of
yeunf luraeya; aUe tnat ao penaively waa water-
ing ker own bed of rare flowers the nale hues
of the Alpine pink, or tha alabaster blossoms of

the white evening primrose, whose modest flow
ers, dying off into a blush, resembled her own
character was Jans.

Some of the gossips of Aberleigh used to as-
sert that Jane'a sighing over the fioweia, aa well
aa the early steadinese of her character, arose
from an engagement to my lord'a head gardener,
an intelligent, sedate and aober young Scotch
man. Of thia I know nothing. Certain it ia
that the prettiest and newest plants were to be
found in Jane a little flower border; and if .r
Archibald Maclane did sometimes come to look
after them, I do not set that il is any business of
anybody a.

In the meantime, a visitor of a different de
scripton arrived at the farm. A cousin of Mrs
Evans' had been as successful in trade as her
husband had in agriculture, and he had now sent
his only son to become acquainted with his rela
tions, and to spend some weeks in their family.

Charlea Foster waa a fine yonng man. whose
latnrr was neither more nor less than a linen
draper in a great town; but whose manners, edu
cation, mind and character, might have done
honor to a far higher station. He was, in a
word, one of nature'a gentlemen, and in nothing
did he more thoroughly show his own taste and
good breeding, than by catering entirely into
me nomely ways and habits of his
country cousins. He waa delighted with the
aimplicity, frugality, and industry which blended
well with the sterling gooJness and genuine
prudence of the great English farm-hous- Tbe
women especially pleased him much. Thev
formed a atrong contract w ith anything lie had
met witn betore. ISo finery no coauctrv no
French no piano! It ia impossible to describe
me sensation of relief and comfort with w hich
Charles Foster, sick of musical misses, ascertain
ed that the whole dwelling did not contain i

single instrument, except the bassoon on which
George Evans was wont, every Sunday at
cnurcn, to excrutiate the ears of the whole con
gregation.

He liked both sisters. Jane s softness and
ronsiderateness engaged his full esteem; but
Patty's innocent playfulness suited best w ith hi
own high spirits and animated conversation. He
had known them apart, from the first; and indeed
denied that tha likeness was At all puzzling, or
more man is usual between sisters; and secretly
thought Patty as much prettier than her sister
as sue was avowedly merrier. In doors and out,
he was constantly at her aide; and before he had
been a month in the house all the inmates had

iven Charles Fester as a lover of his young
cousin; and she, when rallied on the subject,

ried fie! and pish! and pshaw! and wondered
ow people cou d talk such nonsense and liked

to have such nonsense talked te her, bettor than
anything in the world!

ABaira were in thia state when one nioht
Jane appeared even graver and more thoughtful
than usual, and far, far aadder. She sighed
deeply; and Patty for the two sisters shared
the same little room inquired tenderly, what
ailed her! The inquiry seemed to make Jane
worse. She burst ir to tears, whilst Patty bun?
over her and soothed her. At length she --oused
herself by a strong effort; and turning awgy from
ner anecuonaie comioner, said in a low tone

I have a great vexation Patty!
Charles Foster has asked me to marry him!"

"Lharies f oster: did you say Charles t osier" '
asked poor Patty, trembling, unwilling even te
trust her own senses against the evidences of
her heart. "Charlea Foster!"

Yea our coutin, Charlea Foster!"
And you have accepted him!" inquired Patty.

in a hoarse voice.
"Oh, no no no! Do you think I have for

gotten poor Archibald! Besides I am not the
person whom he ought to have asked to marry

im; laise anu nearness as tie is, l would not be
ife cruel, unfeeling, unmanly as hi con

duct has been! No! not if he would make ma
Queen of England!"

" l ou refused him then!"
"No, my father met ua suddenly, just as I was

recovering from the surprise and indignation
that at first struck ma dumb. But I shall refuse

im moat certainly the false, deceitful, ungrate
ful villain!"

"Poor father! He will be disappointed. So
ill mother!"
"They will be disappointed, and both an Try

but not at my refusal. Oh, how they w ill de-

spise him!" added Jane.
Poor Patty, melted by her siater'a sympathy.

and touched by an indignation most unusual in
that mild and gentle girl, could no longer com-
mand her feelings, but flung herself on the bed
in that agony of passion and grief which the first
sorrow seldom fails to excite in a younr heart.

Alter a wnue she resumed the conversation.
"We must not blame him too severely. Per- -

aps my vanity mad j me think his attentions
meant more than they really did, and you had
all taken up the nation. But you must not apeak
of him so unkindly. He has done nothing but
what ia natural. You are ao much wiaer and
better than I am, my own dear Jane! He laawhed
and talked with me but he felt your gooJness;
and be waa right. I waa never worthy of him and
you are; and if it w ere not for Archibald I should
rejoice from the bottom of my heart," continued
Patty, sobbing, "if you would accept ," but,
unable to apeak her reneroua wish, she burst
into a fresh flow of tcara; and the sistera, niutu- -

Ily and strongly affected, wept in each other's
arma and were comforted.

That nifcht Patty cried fceraelf to Bleep, but
auch aleep is not of long duration. Before dawn

he was up, and pacinjr with reatless irritability
the dewy --grass walks of the garden and orchard.
in less than naif an hour a light elastic step
she knew the sound well came rapping behind
her; a hand oh, how often had she thrilled at
the t uch of that h.nd! tried to draw hers
under his own; whilst a n voice ad-
dressed her in the aofiest and tenderest accents:

Patty, my own sweet Patty! have veu
thought of what I said to you last night!"

10 me: - replied fatty, with bitterness.
Ay, to be aure to your own dear self! Do

you not remember the question I asked you
wnen your good lather lor the brat time unwel- -

ome joined ua ao suddenly that rou had not
ime to say "Yes," and will you not ay "Yes

now.
Mr. Foster!" replied Patty, with some spirit.

"you are under a mistake here! It was to Jane
that you made the proposal, and you are taking
me wr ner ai mis very moment: '

"Mistake you for your sister! Propose to Jane!
Incredible! Impossible! You are jesting!"

1 hen he took Jane for me last night and be
is no deceiver!" thought Patty to herself, as with
smiles beaming brightly through her tears, she
turned round at his reiterated prayers, and vield- -
ru me uanu ue sougm to ins pressure.

"He mistook her for me! He that defied us
to perplex him!"

And so it waa; an unconscious and unobserved
change of place, aa either aister resumed her
station beside little Betty, who had acauipered
away after a glow worm, added to the deepening
twilight and tbe lover's natural embarrassment,
had produced the confusion which gave poor
rawy a nigrw a misery, to be compensated by a
lifetime of happiness. Jane was almost as triad
to lose a lover as her sister was to regain one.
tnaries is gone nome to lus father s to make
preparations for his bride; Archibald has taken a
great nursery garden, and there is soma talk in
Aberleigh that the marriage of the two sisters is
to be celebrated on the same day.

t Style op Bxidal Dress. The
New York Herald noticing the opening of the
Spring aeaaon, inaugurated by the a how-da- y of
the milliners, fires thia description of th latest
tjle of bridal dresa :

A white moire antique underskirt, shaded bv an
overskirt of blonde tulle, trimmed with five flounce
of point lace graduating to tha waist; small boqaets
oi orange nuos, arrangea wnn the skill of an artist,
and enclosed in a noued of tulle, are placed bet ween
each flounce with a lavish prodigality ; the corsage
low, sleeves short and bouilonn.ee, with a deep fall
of lace ; a bertbe finishes tha waist, and tbe under
skirt terminates in a long tram. A necklace of
pearl completes thia very ii$tingut bridal disss.
Tbere Is no invariable rule with regard to the front
hair. It vanes to suit the countenance ; and as the
hair dresser Is presumed t know more about these
matters than tbe uninitiated, it is left to him to de
cide on which is the most suitable and becoming.

vcu u luaispensaoie on sucn occasions, it is
brought dawn in a point oa tha forehead, ent wined
ia the back hair, and falls gracefully over the whole
ngure. u range nowers are not held in such high
estimation a formerly ; indeed, soma
consider natural flowers more comnu tt taut, and
equally appropriate to these festal occasions. White
flowers and green leaves fresh from the florists,
and intermixed In the hair with a due reeard to the
tournure of tba head, have a decidedly fine eflV-c-t

Rhode Island. The Whig State Corr mittee
of Rhode Island held a meeting at Providence
last week, gentlemen being present from remo'e
parts of the State, though the attendance waa
small. The Providence Journal states that the
best feeling prevailed in the discussions, and the
general opinion was expressed that there exist d
th. basia ot a W big party in Khode Island, and
that many men who had attached themselves
temporarily to other organizations, and many,
who in the absence of a hig nomination, stooi
undecided in their political course, would hail
with gratification a ticket representing their prin
ciples, which they had often borne to victory,
and which they were not ashamed of in the hour
of disaster. Still they would not take the re
sponsibility of forming a state tkket, though it ia
known that combinations have been formed for
the purpose of returning straight Whigs to the
Assembly, and tha nomination of a State ticket
might hare a beneficial effect upon them. We
are happy to learn from our rroridence extempo
rary, that if it should be thought best to nominate

hig candidates, its columns are te be relied up
on for their support a pledge which is worth
something in thia day of political dodging and
apostacy. liotton Conner

LCTThe Indiana State Fair far the present
year offer premiums to the amoant of ciz thou
sand dollars, and competition is open to tha whole
world.

Fun from California.

5,

If our readers wish to enjoy something rich
they will not omit to look over the following
We venture to say that before they get through
w nh it they will have some vest buttons to re
place. It is from John Phoenix's new volume
entitled "Phoenixia a," recently published at
New York:

Pistol ahaotias A. Counter Challenge.
Sam Dieoo, Cal., Sept. 1, 1854

I copy the following pargraph from the "Spirit
vi im i imes, ior juiy loin:

"PISTOL SHOOTIbe A CHALLENGE.
Owing to the frequent and orgeat solicitation' of manru luiiuueu ,u uiui UI IJllOWlBlsitions:
t i win nt a dollar to tlie en I of a t wi; two inch long,and wuiie a second pertoa w.ll ho!d the outer ami in his

moutk. so as to bring the com witnm an inch and half ..i
hi face, 1 engage to sink tha Hollar, three t met out of
jj" " instance oi lea paces, or thirty fett. I willadd, in expiauation, that there are several pentont readrand willing to bold tha iwig or stick described above, nhaarequired.
1. I will hit adol'.a- - tossed in th air. or any other ob-

ject of tns same size, three t.n.ts "ut ol reaa uhtel and
At the word I will split three balls out of aknife blade, placed at the distance of thirty teet.

4. 1 w. 11 hit three birds out of fire, spruse irom the trap,
I.will break, at the word, fire common clay pipa itemsout of seren, at the distance of tbir y foot.

a. I Clrif 1A Ti rnv. hf f,irln. , k u...
be produced who will h jot aa apple off a man's head attbe distance of thirty feet, often r than lean. Moreorer
1 will produce two persons willinr and rJ tn l.ntA tl..'
apple oa tueir beads lor me, when to do so.

i. waer isaiiy, tint no person in the 1 mteu St:ile?canbeproduced who will bit a auarter m i dollar ik.tauca ol thirty feet, oftener than I can, on a wheel and
lam willing to bet 15 000 on anr nf tha nrnnn..

of that amount forfeit. So soon aa any bet will
be closed, and tae m.mey shull bt tie ositedinth Mans of

Misxoun. until p,d orer br ihe lodircs. orlessforiei I will nr. the h..i ... i

satisfactory references that my share will be fonhconun"of my propositions are taken up. Any one de-
siring to take any of m propositions must addre ue brUtter through the St. Louis e, as the advertise,meutsor notices of newspapers mitht not meet my erafroposiUoos wiilb reea.ved until thefirstof Sriitembar

. l.DMUND w. paiti
141 birth at . bet Franklia Arenue and

Morgaa sUeet,lSt. Louu, Mo.
I am unable to see anything very ertraonli narr

in tha above propositions, by Mr. Edmund W.
ran i. abv person acquainted with the merest ru
diment of the pistol, could certainly execute any
or all of the proposed fcato without the slightest
difiQculty.

"Owing to my entertaining these
"without aolicitalion from friends, and unbiassed
by unworthy motives," am induced to m:ike the.
following propositions:

1. 1 will suspend fir dollars by a nnz from a sec
ond person's nose, bo as to bring the coins within
three fourths of an inch from his face, and wiih a
double barelled shot gun, at a distance of thirty
feet, will blow dollars, nose and man at least thirty
feet further, four times out of five. I will Hrlrl in
explanation, that, San Diego containing a rather
intelligent community, I can find, at present, no
one here willing or ready to have his nose blown in
this manner; but I have no manner af doubt I could
obtain such a person from St. Louis, bv Aikma A.

Co.'a Express, in due season.
2. 1 will hit a dol ar, or any thin? else that haa

been tossed in the air (of the same size), on a wheel,
oa a fole or azellree,or on Iht ground, every time
out of five.

3. At the word, I will place fire balls on the b'mlp
of a penknife, and split them all !

4. I will hit three men out of five. sDrunir from
obscure parentage, and stand within ten feet of a
steel-tra- p (properly set) while shootiDg!

5. I will break, at the word, a whole box of clay
pipes, with a sin?le brick, at a distance of t irty
feet.

6. I engage to prove by a fair trial, that no nistnl- -
shot (or other person) can be produced, who will
throw more apples at a man's head than I can.
Moreover, I can produce in this town more than
ixty persons willing and ready to hold an annle on

their heads for me, provided they are allowed to eat
the apple subsequently.

7. I will wager, lastly, that no person in the
United States can be produced, who, with a d

shot-gu- while throw ing a back banded
summerset, can hit oftener, a dollar and a halt', on
the perimeter of a revolving wheel, in rapid motion,
than I caa.

Any one desiring to take no any of mv iirnnn.i- -
tions, will address me through the column of "The
Pioneer Magazine." Propositions will be received
on the first of April next. John Phcekix.

138 berenteentb street, Valiecitos.
oro aqut, up stairs."

f. h. satisfactory references given and required.
Abet from a steady, industrious Derson. wiio will
be apt to pay if he loses, will meet with nromnt at
tention. j p

The "Soldiers of the Cross" and
Sharpe's Itifles.

In order to let the people of the South know
of the efforts making throughout the North to
abolitionize Kansas, and ef the bitter and de-

moniacal spirit evinced by even the clergy there,
we copy from the New York Timet the follow
ing sketch of the concluding proceedings of a
public meeting held in the North Church, New
Haven, Conn , a few days since, at which the
ruling spirits were Rev. Henry Ward Brecher
Rev. Mr. Dutton and Professor Silliman. Let
the reader mark how these "soldiers of the Cross,"
like meek ambassadors of the Prince of Peace,
poke in favor of Sharpe's rifles and good nun--

powder:
frjf. buliman.of Yale Collese. then rose anri.aM

tLat he did net hope Shame's rifles woulJ be m in
the fullest extent that they are capable; but

especially in the cause of freedom, is a sacred
uty. ni aeprecaiea ice necessities of t. a tfmo

which demand such precaution on the nart of apt.
tiers of Kansas, but he believed in meeting man-
fully tbe present exigencies, hard as they mif,'ht be.
Ha said that ba desired to bead the list for the pro-
curing of a number ef weapons of defence for tha
party setting out, and that therefore Mr. Lines
might put down on tba paper, "B. Silliman, one
snarpc i rxjier

11 ha price or a nne was 25.
Mr. Russell and Rer. Mr. Dutton rose both at

once, Mr. Russell speaks first: "Put ma Gown for
one."

Rev. Mr. Dutton, Pastor of the CLnrch n nf
the deacons or this Church, Mr. Harvey Hall, is
going out with tbe Company, and I, as hi pastor
desire to present to him a Bible aud a fcharpe's
rifle. Great applause.!

F. P. Pie I will give one.
Stephen D. Pardee I will rive ona ler

and also one for my wife!
Mr. Beecher I like to gee that; it ia a stroke

right and lea! Great laughter.
t nanes ires rat me down for tArrt.
Thomas R Trowbridge Put me down f..r fAr

Continued laughter.
Lr. j. i Howe I will subscribe for one.
A gentleman said that Mis Mary Dutton would

give one.
Dr. btephen U. Hubard one.
Mr. Beecher hara stated that if twtn.tv.AT rnnl

be raised on the pot, he would pledge twenty-fiv- e

more from Plymouth Church fifty being a sufficient
number for the whole supply. Clapping of hand
all over tbe house.

Prof. Silliman now left Mr. Beecher to pcak for
the bid, and sat down to enjoy the occasion.

ir. iviiiam i give one.
Mr. Beecher Killam That's a ticnificant nam

in connection with a Sharpe's rifle. Laughteri. ii.a.j onoii jnc ior me :
Mr. Vining Another for me !

Mr. Moses Tyler I Will nledrre one Sharne'a rifle.
from the Junior Class in Vale College .'Great
BrTiauba.j

Prof. Silliman (rising in hi seat and hwppt inr tha
galleries with his ey) There are four Classes tn
Yale College! Immense sensation.

ucurj iionoriuge une:
John G. North One!
Mr. Beecher I think Kansas will k now Ilier ia
Aortk ! Great applause.

imam rv lags ley une ior me.
Louis L. Olmsted One.
Mr. Danlap I will nledo-- nns far thm .aiirClass in Yale College !

It was now ascertained, that instead of twenty-fiv-
twenty-seve- n rifles bad been subscribed, the

cost of which, together with the
at tha door for admission fees. marV the cnllortinn
fr Kkhsaa iu the NorthjChurclLi7fl thousand

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Letter from Col. Benton.
The following letter from Hon. Thos. H. Ben

ton, wh!ch we find in the St. Louis Democrat
will be read witn interest:

Washington, March 12, '66.
MtDeab Sib: I hava te thank vnn frr r,n,

kind letters and for all the friendly ssatimenta n.
pressed, and of the personal part ia the mostagreeable. The personal feelings ef my friends to-
ward me is what I have must to cherish hereafter.
I never saw the day I would be willing to be a can-
didate for the Presidency, and am now further from
it than ever. No earthly consideration eonlJ mat.
me a candidate. Tha Senate was once agreeable
to me, when thei e was a chance to do something for
the State or the United States. But that chanceseem now to be over, and all Statesmanship reduc-
ed to a hurrah on oue side or the other of slavery.
Even local interests in our State seem to be crushed
uuoer it as me racihe Kailroad.

1 am now far advanced in my second volume.
Th publishers are about 500 Daces deen in th
printing, and I am a hundred pages ahead of the
compositors in th writing. I rise at day break and
work till midnight, with an interval of one or two
hours recreation en horseback. As soon as my
work i finished, which will ba soma tlnia in April,
I shall come to Missouri, and ofcourse will have to
speak to what extent I do not know but certain
ly oniy ior the general purpose of aiding my frieada
and the Democratic cause, and without any view to
a personal consequence. Congress is no longer de-
sirable to me; polities have run down too low to
have any attraction for me. I spent thirty years of
hit me in a ronieii oi great principles of great
ucasurra ui great men, ani cannot wear out the
remainder of lay days iu a slavery aeitation. tither
on the one side or tha other of it.

I have work eaough marked out to oecnnv the
remainder of my life, and of a kind to be Dleanant
and profitable to me, if not beneficial to a future
generation which I think it may be. I propose to
abridgt the debates of Concres from 1783 to 1850;
also, to continue my history from 1850 to the dav
of my death. This i work enough forme, and of
more aiguny to say nothing or anything else) than
acting a part in a slavery agitation, which is now
ina work et both parties, and which, in my opinion,
is to end disastrously for the Union, let which sido
will prevail. A new man. unconnected with the
agitation, is what tba country wants.

Xourmend, THOS. II. BENTON.

McEwen, tha defaulting clerk of the Ohio
Penitentiary, haa been arrested at Chicago, and
a messenger ha been dirpatched with a requiai
tion from the Governor to bring him back for
trial.
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Trade with Indiana.
Our city has now offered her an opportunity

of extending her trade and commercial transac-
tions very materially throughout the ne ighbor
ing State of Indiana. The controversy with
Cincinnati, and the grossly unjust manner in
which that city has treated the banks and busi
ness men of Indiana, has alieniated them from
their former business assoc'ations. Forced in
justice to themselves to seek another market.
Louisville present the most favorable in the
West, and we are gratified to see that its ad ran
tages are being availed of by dealers. Durin
the past week a very large number of Indiana
merchant have visited our city and having ex
amined the stocks, made their purchase. These
perso is will readily discover the advantages of
trading here, and in the future will be apt to
return for all necessary goods. The stocks of
our merchants are quite aa large aa thoae in any

estern city, and are offered upon term which
combine cheapness and ease of payment. . Es
pecially is this true witn reference to the stock
of groceries. Outside of New Orleans the lead
ing articles of the grocery trade are so'd nowhere
else so cheap as in Louisville. Even in that city
amerehant cannot have a small order filled upon
a cheap and agreeable terms as in this city

Our very direct and speedy railroad communi
cations with Indiana, afford every advantage to
the merchant of that State to visit Louisville, and
for the transportation of their freights. There
is scarcely a locality of any permanence in that
State but that ia within a day's ride of Louisville,

e are accessible from every section of Indiana,
and our relations toward the people of the south
em counties, as the great depot for their produce,
hould conspire to render permanent that di

vergence of trade which is now mainly attributa
hie to the controversy with the Cincinnati bank
ers. It is within the power of the merchants and
manufacturers of Louisville to secure the custom
of Cincinnati. We need but the disposition and
the exercise of the necessary exertions. We
have the advantages to offer, greater, we believe,
than are to be fonnd elsewhere. With large
and complete stocks easy payment low pri-

ces courtesy and fair dealing on our part, the
trade must be secured.

Offering such inducements to our sister State,
we cannot be mistaken in supposing thatherpeo
pie will readily an I constantly avail themselves
of our proposition. They may feel assured that
the same liberal spirit which the merchants of
Louisville have ever displayed to their customers,
will be accorded to them, and that no exigency
can arise which will force our people into a league
with brookers for the purpose of fleecing a neigh-borin- g

community. In 1954 the sentiment of
Louisville toward Indiana were fully and une-

quivocally manifested. In that alarming finan-
cial crisis, this was the only city in the West,
which made any effort to sustain tha credit of
our sister State. Then our merchants combined
to receive the notes of her banks, and in that
mannerwe were instrumental in alloying much
pecuniary distress wh!ch would have otherwise
prevailed in the country.

It is now left for our merchants to act. They
can grasp this rich trade if they so will it. By
an extension of this business acquaintance, by
judicious advertising in the country presses,
and in other way which will suggest them-

selves,
t.

they can realize profit beyond calcula-

tion from this new, and undeveloped source of
traffic. We shall see whether er not our busi-
ness men have the energy and foresight to
enter this rich and promising field of enterprise.

A Whig: Candidate.
It is a strange announcement, but one which

will soon be quite the fashion again, as it was
in the better days of our State history. There
is a live Whig candidate in Kentucky. Reuben
Brown, Esq , is out for Presiding Judge of
Franklin county. He presents himself to the
people as a Whig and a good citizen and nothing
more. The least suspicion of
does not attach to his character. He has been ot
unseduced by the guiles of that party, and true
to his old principles and old associations, can
neither give up the one nor the other.

Of course Mr. Brown will be opposed by
some one of the secret party. It would never
do for the Frankfort clique to allow the triumph
in their midsl of a man who spurned their dic-

tation, and repudiated their pretensions to in

think for the State. We tr ist that Mr. Brown
may be elected, and that his success may but
inaugurate a series of triumphs which shall
continue until the old banner of the old guard
of liberty and Union is again floating in victory
from the capital of the State.

LCTThe little whipper-snappe- r that doe the
editorials of the Frankfort Com

monwealth, has the audacity to deny that Frank-
fort made an assignment, and boast that she is
abundantly able to pay all her debts. That the
town made an assignment in order to evade the
payment of honest and long deferred debts, is a
matter of record ; that her hotel wa advertised n
to be soil, and that before it was put under the
hammer the debt was replevined, is notorious;
and that there are still other patient and

creditors whose claims have, for a long
time, been overlooked, is but too true. Some of
them will be delighted to hear that she is "abun-
dantly able to pay all her debts," and hope that
she will give speedy and satisfactory evidence of
such ability.

Their Game. The only hope the Black Re-

publican of the North have for success in the
Presidential election, is in the division of the
South. In this, however, they count without
their host, for we feel an abiding assurance
that when the time of trial comes, the South will
present an undivided front to its subtle at d dan-

gerous enemy at the North. The Pittsburgh
Gazette, in a carefully prepared article, shows
the entire impossibility of Fillmore carrying a
single Northern State, and then adds :

We care not how many Southern States ao fjr
Fillmore. Tbe mora tbe better, as this will divide
the vote.

This is a text which needs no commentary.
Let Southern men read it, and then reflect as to
their duty. If they are true to themselves and
their interests they will nof "divide" and fall!

Somelhintr. loJtememnor
We deem it a eervice for which our friend

will thank us to direct attention te the amazinv
success attending the use of Hurley's Sarsapa
rilla. Day by day it increases in public favor,
combating disease of the most obstinate and in
veterate character, and considered by the faculty
the safest, best and most purifying medicine
that can be taken during spring and summer
The cures effected in thi city and vicinity would,
if narrated, seem to border on the fabulous, but
numerous well authenticated certificates place
the matter beyond question in the mind of any
reader. Call at the store, procure a few bottles,
and do not fail to use it.

Wonderful Escape. Yesterday a little child
(aged 3 years) of Mr. Kitzro, at tha corner of
Center and Chestnut, fell through the exposed
cap of the public cistern, and narrowly escaped
drowning. Mr. K. saw the occurrence, and has-

tily attempted to rescue his child. He was barely
able to squeeze through the narrow opening, but
had the satisfaction of rescuing the little fellow
from the very imminent danger that environed it.
The child was floating on the water, and seeing
its father, extended its hand. It was after much
difficulty that Mr. Kitzro was rescued from his
dangerous position.

t&" Joseph Brady, the Abolition schoolmaster
who was recently mobbed in Lexington, has writ-
ten a letter to the Indianapolis Journal, declaring
that he has always voted the Democrat! ticket
that he voted for Folk in '44, for Cass in '44, and
ior rierce in '52. Journal oj yesteraay.

And so did Col. Whitely, one of the editors
of the Journal, and Gen. Pilcher, and Major
Andrew Jackson Donelson, "vote for Polk
'44, for Cass in '48, and for Pierce in '52" but
we do not think the Democratic party haa been
seriously weakened or damaged by their de-

fection. At any rate it now bids fair to survive
the loss.

CP The residence of Mr. Banj. Gaines, three
miles from Danville, waa burned down last week.
The fire waa accidental.

IIT" John Graham was hung at Paducah, on
the Slst inst , for the crime of murder.

JTa.,

TO TII15 PEOPLE OF KENTUCKY.

UI lueir ceoice, are no friends to human liberty in Tr.r . v ; . . . ; " w" ram
nd a Republican Government. Let Democrat- - i n . 2? ? the 12th artic,- -

assert their rights at the odious "i for that PurP ia
the nrineini f .77?-- - ?.? 1 hiladeiphia; we may as well look it frnir.w. :u

That you may be enabled to understand the
true position of the undersigned npmncrat.v
membi rs of the Legislature, aa well as that of
the Know Nothings belonging to that body, nnnn
certain resolutions introduced by A. J. James in
the House of Representatives, and John S. Bar- -
low in the henate, touching the Missouri Com -
promise and the Kansas-Xebias- bill, we deem
it aue to you to give a fair statement of facta
connected theiewith as follows :

frevtous to the introduction of the resnlntinn
in th Snriato ami H f T T,- auu ui ivcjucociiiauTes, vne
Democratic members had a consultation relative,
to the difficulties existing in Congress in the rfec -
tion of Speaker. Deeply impressed with the im-
portance of a unity of action and sentiment on
the part of the South to secure the election nf a
man tried and true, without the least taint of
ADolitionism in his past history, thev thmirrht it
a fit tim...... tr, . . .

i.uuuui ,u a, iCl Vi irauiuiiunj meir
rTi'Tf a9,.tl?eythen 8UPPSH the sen- -

their political opponets. upon those I
great questions; and in drafting those resolutions
thPT.... ntrcfiilW iKctnm.J V,. .,: Ij j .uoiuiucu uuiu uaiug buj ierm3 I
in them that might be resraided as offensive to
any Southern man; indeed they were intend I

- f'"uiui uyuu w uica every men in me south I
COUld nlant himsolf Ihrfikarii . , i- - icuicuiurit'u iv evt;rr fine rnnr nne. i
in th. "ltlo uiiuuii t,niivus3 in ivenuicKy, the I

Know Nothings contended that they were as true I

upon the slavery question and the principles con- -
tamed m the Iebraska bill as tqe Democrats
were; and believing this, we in food faith nrWri
those resolutions in both branches of the Legisla- -
ime, utn uouuung ior a moment tnat they would
ue unanimously adopted, containing a3 they did,
uu puuciuiea, as we conceived objectionable te
any Southern man or party, whose preferences
were in favor of the Constitution of our Union.

Thefollowinir am th r.i,,t;. ,f,. .
Let the freemen of Kentucky read, and judge for I

themselves

wraith of Kentucky. 1 lial (lie abrofpiion o the line knownas the Missouri l iniiproiiiise line' and th repftl ot'Diorestriction aa to slavery in the terrilori". brtlwrmnr.ru.
imse measures of lrlo!, anil by the act

Heiolvd. That Hint thn rnnmitntinn .... t,.Congress to inhihit or estahliHli slavery in tiie territories
Knott ed, That it would be a nnlD.ihle violnii.m nfih.

inn onsress 10 reruse to admit into the Unionnr new Mitiu tor nied out ot the territories Ihe omiiiiui
lruurnjoi nu tne states merely because mcli nt w State
niiHiu m;ivrry.

4. Resolved. That the nrtnrinle nf nnn.inirr.,..i,nn k--
Con;rcs on tne Jslavery question, aa contained in theaet, is the true policy of the general

.nd lint any departure from it would in oiiropiii- -

i. tiesoueti, i nat regarding the k artsa great national and constitutional ii.o i..l.fthe people of the South are esneeinll v ,1.,... ........
hers of Congress from the North who .i m n- -

, ..iu iu liic i ui me Linicii stated w iio ap- -
ved it.
Retolned, That the repeal or modifie.itinn nrth. fi,ri- -

Vm ;e, . .'
uie union, ana tnattne thank orthepeople are due tn the I

resident 01 the tinted States lor lus lirmness and erH,
enry in its execution.

7. neaoiren, i nat our senators in Congress be instructed
nd our Representatives requested to vole in iwr.rHini,.

Willi the principles of these resolutions, and m.t r,. i...
any man lor ottice who is not willing 10 stand up to thesame.

When introduced, the resolutions were not
acted on, but were referred to the committee on
Federal Relations, each of those
committees being' Low Nothfng,)

-if- f-fi??
theg3dof Januar?

to the 29th, too late to be forwarded a waU
intended tr. n.,r TWr.ant.t;i t n ' k

"

r. v, i t o101c mc cici.uii ui opeaaer. yja tne last namedday. the committee on Federal Relation, inroad
of reporting the resolutions referred to them.
reported the following nreamhl and rn!ni;nn"as a substitute to them

tVRvaa... The ,..-- . nr.!,. tr.. u
Congress hits been followed by increased irritation in the
public mind oil the sublertot slauerr; which irrttaiation it I

'iL"'?'??!"?imier anu continue; ana wnereas, it right and proier 1..express the views ol the people of Kentuekr on niher I

.rl'W: i"r. . .tV1'' "'.r1.?u.DI c ""d-a- nt we
.fiat at tne laie election, wnen I

e announce tneir unquaiined approbation of the pnnei- - I

"iiwiuir-- uic i iiiiaueiuina piaiiorm oi un- - Amen- - I
san party. Therefore: I

1. he u rrtotred tu the Ueneral .Inembly of the Cmmon--talth of A'enlirlM. Th.lt we tn fliu ..1.a.. r .t I

States it the only peace "uu resc-
ind happiness, and as the in the edifice our not the majori- -

r "v1"'" - v"nnai, 11,1, .mi, 11, ami i:uuiuva- -
e aitaciiineni to II, and that we Will unite in oii.Hitionan aiteinpts to weaken and subvert it, and toetvry pnu- -

'f. Retohtd. That the svi mic f,i,. .i,.question lias brought our institutions into peril, and we
u.mu ui, iiuij i rin j mucin an fiatrioi III unite torthe purpose of suppressin this agitation, and thereby giv-
ing peace to the country and perpetuity to the L'nion; andwe solemnly believe it to be the best rnamniee m ,.,,......
justice and future peace, toahide hy and niainlai-- i theex- -
usuif laws upon the subject nl slavery as a hual and con
clusive settlement 01 tnut suDjcct, in spirit and in

3. Rewired, That Congress has no right to eirlude any
state trom admission into the L'nion. because its Constitu- -
ion m:.y,or may noi recognize slavery as apart of its so-
cial sys am.

4. Retolved. That the public domain is the romniunproperty of the people of nil the States, and U held by
tie v., uu.ciiiiuciii ui husl iur tneir common
rood, and that any leeislation invidiously restricting nr m
any manner interfering with the equal enjoyment thereof
by the citizens of the different States, would be inconsis-
tent wiUi tne spirit and true intent of the trust, ofquestion-abl- e

and danrerons to the i
the'Tnion. '

5. Ketolr4, That, to perpetuate th untie.. Medina?
of this L nion, we are deeply impressed Willi Ihe nrri.ilithe cultivation of an American nationality and of
American feeling.; that we are utterly opposed to all
legislation by General Government, for the Territo
ries. wnicD snail give the right ol siitlrage, the right tohoMotlie, orrany portion 01 the public domain, to any
I f IMit W ho N e not citl-ll- Un lined Stnl.-s- - in.l rli

so much of theKansas-Nebrask- actos eourer. ilie nhtof rfutlrage and the right to hold office on aliens, - ,1 hms
departure from nil true American principles, placet in for- -
eign and und unlit hands the legislation of the Territories,
and ought nev to have been incorporated in tee act.

t. Retolved, That, notwithstundiiig the obnoxious alien
feature of the Kansas Nebraska net. we areoppo-e- d to its
repeal, because it has settled the policy of the Government

reference to slavery in the Territories; and we believe
Uie interest and safety of the L'nion require rhat il should
not be discovered.

7. Resolved, Tht the Fugitive Slave Law oua-I- to be
fully maintained and lirmiy enforced by every ptihiic func-
tionary, and that any material change ot that law, calcu-laie- d

10 impair the guarantees of slave propertr, would
r endanger uie aaiety ot tne union.
esolved. That we condemn the transmission tn. nur

shores of felons and paupers, and while we recognize as
brothers those foreigners, who, frow love of liberty or ha-
tred of opppression have sought an asylum in our midst,
we are convinced that it is detrimental to the best interests
of the country that tde fhreign immigration should be, aa
we believe it now is, Stealer than can be conveniently ab-
sorbed by native population; and we are. thenTiire, in
favor of a radical revision and moditicalion of lae law
regulating immigration and naturalization.

f. Ketoivea, i nat ooedience to Uie Const lfution of
Cnited States, as the supreme law of the land, is inniiv
obligatory upon every citizen, and we utterly reprobate
and condemn the advancement of any person to optical
station who acknowledges civil allegiance, di rectly or in-
directly, to any foreign power, w heuier civil or

10. Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing tesolu: ions he
transmitted to each of our Senators and Kepresn.itatices

Congress.

After several days discussion of the original
and the substitute in both Houses,

the former were rejected and the latter adopted
the Democrats advocating the adoption, of those
offered by Messrs. J tries and Barlow and the
Know Nothings the substitute reported in the
House, were discussed in committee of the whole,
and so soon as that committee made its report to
the House, the previous question was moved, by
which means the were deprived of the
opportunity of offering any amendments to the
substitute, which was adopted by a strict party
vuie, tue iviiuw ioiuings vuuujj miavor oi ana
the Demobrats vgainst it.

In the Senate the vote was taken separately
upon each resolution in the substitute, the Dem
ocrats voting for those they regarded as unex
ceptionable. Betore tne vote was taken, how
ever, Mr. Martin, Senator from Floyd, offered the
following amendment to the hfth resolution of
the substute :

"No religious test shall ever be required as a qualification
to any office or public trust under the United Stales."

This amendment was in the language of the
Constitution of the United States. (See art. 6 sec.
3 of that

The amendment was rejected; the Democrats
voting for and the Know Nothings ngainstit.
The Democrats planting themselves upen tbe
Constitution the Know Nothings rejected it
and in its stead attempted to force heir opponet3
to endorse the odious and rotten Philadelphia
platform odious on account of its anti-- publi-
can We should have stated
that when the substitute wa3 reported by the
uommiuev wu rrurrni Relations in tne "enate.
Mr. Hardin offered the following resolution as an
amendment to the substitute, which was declar-
ed by the Chair out of order.

The Missouri Restriction, or as it
is called by some, was null, and unauthorised
by the constitution of the United States, contrary
to the treaty stipulations for the cession of Loui-
siana, and inconsistent with the eqnality of the
States of confederacy. It had been practically
abrogated by the legislation of Congress organ-
izing the Territories of Utah, New Mexico and
Washington; that Congress had no constitutional
power to legislate slavery into a Terrritory or
district of the United States, nor to exclude it
therefrom; but this is a question to be left to the
people of the Territory perfectly free to form and
regulate their domestic institutions in their own
way, subject to the constitution of the United
States.

Therefore, the passage of the Nebraska and
Kansas act was right, and just to all the States,
and eminently proper; and our Senators, ia Con
gress be instructed, and eur be
requested to vote against its repeal, and ugainst
tbe restoration of the Missouri restriction.

Some day3 after the vote upon the Federal
Resolutions, Mr. Smedley, of Mercer, offered the
following resolution, in the Uouse it bcinsr
literal extract from Governor Morehead's Mes
sage

Resolved by the General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Kentuckg, That in regard to the
power which Congress had to pass the Missouri
compromise or to establish a ceoeraphicai. line,
by whioh slavery was inhibited in the Territories
north of that line, we indorse and adopt the
following extract from the message of Gov. More- -
head :

ne r ederal Uovernment. in its original
confirmed itself most wisely to the then coihIIimiii ol the
people and file property it w as intended to protect. Sla-
very UiaiCetistcd in most of Uie States. The Constitution
did pretend to make any change whatever in relation
of master and alare. The property in slaves, such as itwas. and Uie Constitution recognized it with-
out limitation and extended 10 owner its unqualified
protection. It created no property, but recognized what-
ever was property in the States as such, and leit it in the
condiuon it was found. When it speak of property,
whatever was made so by any ol the States, was w hat wa.
intended. It did not undertake to define w hat was not
property.

The t edernl Government being one of limited powers,
cannot impart tn or take from anything its attribute of pro-
perty. It it cannot establish slavery in a territory, it can-
not destroy it. Whatever is property in any one of the
ptaies, carried into a 1 errilory. cannot lose its charac-
ter of property liv the action of tha General Government.

I am deeply and profoundly impressed with the convic-
tion thai Ihe only aatety to the l'nion is the firm establish-
ment of the doctrine that the Federal Government should
abstain unconditionally from all hostile action upon the
subject of slavery. It is a government for the slavohold-ui- g

State as well as the free, and it has no right to throw
van its moral influence againallhe tenure of property

as such by any of its constituent part. It would
be a gross prostitution of its powers and a departure from,
the objects of its organization to do so. As a common

1856.

of one State or o... l. :!T 'ZJ.VZr'"I v'm..l'.rnf'r
law of ib,.. ;. " quality u tne

That resolution waa r,fpr,ri v. n
I on Federal Relation ami th. u ZZLTT

" it is a well known fart in Frnlrfi,, v.T.ir:
Kw Nothing members of the Leri.!at,.r .
party, do not endorse tha sentiment f is

I nor forehead upon the question of slavery in th.
I lerntories.

We have thus given to yon. fulIow-cU- n .
I unvarnished statRment nf fct .h,:,.: CZ
I nn,t; v . . l"B
l i'voMvu w jour mruiirauon, fcaraupon our part, of the result nf 1.5? '

To the Democracy of Keninr-ir- , i ,11 '
of fraternal affection, we say. "he v. ..JaZu";
Th hP of our beloved Union turned tothe great national Democrat!,. nf. I,
trr- -

I ebarewilr unomr fnMnu :.i.
t th-- k j" JZ " . . """ -

i v,vl) uiu-uuuu- u, uruacnuuve ann mi-- . i

)f character; and the time is approaching when
people must determine whr. hn yZ io..i

n Per. To you, fellow Democrats, is given ahirrh ilnl. IC11 ... I
ft lumu iiana nrm to you posts I

swerve not but prepare to meet th- - .nL.
becomes the national Demorrata Wh.7 tk;.:"V I

rtuij i0 me pons in a peaceable and ouietmanner- - rffVi V.. .:
r..vi"uu. ''our opponents

u iaauu" tueir totph aa rn mom m.v t. a
Ct, ' " ""V wst"w i iuem mat you are Liemocrats in truthand in fact; that while you are contending for theprinciples of Democracy, you accord to them thesane high privilege of advocating jast such prin--ciples as their tu m- - rii,.;.t. a i

8a7 that, that collection men
would want
ou, Unionfrom ther

pnarantee the same right to them. True free- -
uoin cannot exist where that neht ia restrict

1 et there be the utmost harmony in our ranks.
vur enemy 13 a secret one. and sworn tn
oiuer ana to tneir creed. Their object and aim
13 to secure the spoils of office. The establish
ment 01 tneir principles is to effect the iWrnr;
and overthrow of one of the main pillars of our
free Constitution and we mean re
ligious 11 oerty, and the right to worship God as
the conscience may dictate. We have ttm in.
centive to be active, vigilant and harmonious. Tbe
great battle of Democracy, with itatim hrr.ne
ea ana glorious principles against Know Noth--
injrism is to be fought durin? the nmunt r.D, 1

and in order to success our party must w"
haveJ. or

ganization anu unity or action.
Let no personal preferences or favoritisma

terfere to marr our harmony. No true Democrat
m ciuunirassuis puny, or suner nim at- - r tn,

"the ran, of anlitinr, it .vv
Know Nothings an advantage by our divisions."
We are battling for the Constitution of fill r mim. fttry, and the civil and religious rights of man,
and success awaits us if we remain united.. , .rr At .s -

opposiuon to tne national Demo--
remain the Constitu- -

a raf

-- wu " "lue ,Q ine common cause. We feel

i001' J.0"1. ea?er (whos remains
TiJ AAh.la.ndJ
.--.j -v-. uuiiu aiirii uurutioTea tnion was
in nen on ina mn nt h, 'nnit e .

1 - wuoi.iuuuu lortrei--tinT all nartv 4iffae.nuua in U . .1 .e - r- - v v.v-- v., irouoies mat
T V?. i W . Pemor7 3 endeared to you, wetne "Llia UUard." by SO many halTnir..1 w.ni

lections, was frennentlr fm.nrl Mn.nn; :.u
J. mm

UlS Democratic Compatriots nnon thn rrroat i noterests so dear to every true lover of frd,.m
T , . to
iu Vlaxx ourselves as we Should stand before satour re. an.t t r...... V. " iccu a unsreure- -

Kuuluuui we suite mat our votes Would haveWn nnantmn., f .1. - T . n
it

it iiiLiai, us uum oo uointr. theC.wn W 5n nm D r.' m"" m1.uii1u30.11,

' i'Klul, inrv i,UAHllARl' C. C. Smbddit, letWtm. Riley, C. Cecil,
Hesky Giles, W. T. Ajthont, notE. F. Ncttall, Geobgi B. Cook,
J. S. Barlow, L. AilDIR30!f,
A. J. James, J. D. Hbadlit, IfR. B. Alexander, G. B Grastt,
C. H. Allejt, T. II. CoBBrrr,
0. P. Hogas, E. B. Elliott,
J. C. McCreary, C. J. Waltox, in

to
Jorra B. Acxibr, ' I. N. CXIHI.NT,
J. L. Irvax, R. S. Thorstos,
D. K. Weis, J. P. Mahtis, is,W. Walkir, J. M. Fogli,
J. B. Anderson, Bis. Gcllion,
J. M. Speer, B. F. Eic,
W. M. Morrow, H. Wood,
D. R. Dcgan, D.
A. Gray, J. B. Cohras,
J. S. LlTTLEPAGK, H. McElboy,
il. HAWKINS,

rJavine been absent from my seat In the Snat
during the discussion and yotin?? upon the reso
lutions auuaea to in the preceding .address, my tysentiments in regard to those resolutions have
not been recorded npon theiournals of the Senate.
and I can only avail myself of this opportunity

any iu my constituents and the country that I
most heartily subscribe to them, aa being the
oniy uoctrines upon which all true national men
can unite, and by which the Union can be pre- -
Herreu.

R. C. PALMER.
IFrom the Washington L'nion. 1

PAIITY SOUTH. it
It is necessary for the rank and file of the

American party South to consult together in re-
gard to the platform adopted by the national
council at its called session, and the candidates
placed upon it by the national convention.

ihe lth article of the platform of June. 1855.
announced these four propositions as the deliber-
ate sense of the American party :

it. i nat the existing laws on the subject ed I

slavery ought to be abided by and mainbiined, I

asannai settlement or the whole matter, iu spirit I

ana suostance; ana tnat there ought to be no I

further legislation by Contrress on the sub- - I

fe: I

as the best, not security for nut IniinnlZ " Daxiow
main pillar of .naa been prevented by

the

the

the

resolutions

Democrats

snstrument.)

sentimentiments.

Compromise,

Representatives

not

the

COTUM

onirdeteV fTeemenof
'depositing "ttftX

Government,

Z'IZXL"".u.!.i!

."Y"i""?.or

Matthswsou,

TOTHKAJ1EH1CAJI

tne now will
to and bring- -

ject of in the Territories.

iuu .uum lhsb rioiauon oi tne com- -I

pact Detweea tne t nitea states and Maryland, I

and contrary to good faith, to abolish slavery in I

the District of Columbia.
ia. inaiwnen anew auie presents herself I

admission to
and

sue nas tne requisite population, whether that
constitution recognises or prohibits slavery

It was a very general feeling at the South that
we yielded something too much in "pretermit-
ting" an expression of opinion as the power
tinCongress to legislate in regard to slavery in
of Territories. In most of the southern Statea
the State councils made platforms stronger on
thes point than the national one. None made
them weaker.

But in framing that platform we were not mak-
ing one for the Sonth alone, but one that North
ern conservative men could safely stand on; and
it was right we should not ask them to de-
clare one opinion as to the power of Congress,
wnue tney entertained another diametrically op-
posite; if they would agree that Congress ought
not to exerercisethe power even if it has it.

The June platform does not that Con-
gress ought to do any affirmative act about slave-
ry, but only that it ought to do nothing.

.No Southern havinar
his feet upon that platform, can step otT from it
to another without risk of political ruin
and annihilation.

No Southern man ought to abandon, or can
safely abandon, any of the four propositions. If
he does, the South ought to and will abandon
him.

The national council, meeting on the call of
States which had repudiated the June platform,
was assembled in February for the purpose of re-

pealing the 12th article. The Northern men took
control of it at the beginning, upon the wrong
basis of representation, and kept control.

The 12th article, with all the rest of the plat-
form, was struck out, and a new one substituted.

The new platform declare that the people of a
territory have a right to frame their own consti-
tution and laws when? and regulate their
social ond domestic affairs, but the word slavery
is carefully andit concedes them,
the right, but the privilege, cf admission the
Union when they havrt the requisite population.

It certainly gives up the three first proposition
of the 12th article, and it water the 4th so that
it amounts to little or nothing.

The 1st proposition was the chief one of the
12th article. The South imperatively demands
that the agitation of the subject in Congress shall
cease, and especially that it shall no longer legis-
late on that subject in the Territories.

The South demands, and has a right to demand,
in every platform, Democratic, Whig, or Ameri-ca- o,

specific language on the subject of slavery.
It does not want to be told that the laws consti-
tutionally enacted are to be obeyed until repeal-
ed or decided null by judicial authority. It does
not want to be told that a new State shall have
the privilege of admission. It is of ambi-
guities, and sick of generalities; and, as the mat-
ter now stands, when a man reclaims bis slave
the risk of his life, aid at ten times the expense
of the slave when clergymen preach sedition,
and States pass personal liberty-act- s ambigui-
ties and generalities are a mere transparent
cheat and fraud on the South.

And such a fraud is any platform that studi-
ously the word slavery, and uses rounda-
bout phrases, circumlocutions to avoid express-
ing plain ideas.

If the new platform is the same in substance aa
theold, why the change? If it is not, the South
has no use for it.

The new platform leaves the northern men
who stand it perfectly free to agitate against
tbe fugitive slaye law, for the abolition of slave-
ry in the District, for suppressing the trade in
slaves between different State, and for the resto-
ration of the Missouri Compromise; and spe-
cially denounces the repeal of that compromise
by denouncinj the President for abetting it.

WHOLE IS UMBER 638.

1 do not envy the Southern man who under
takes to defend the new platform after once
-- naing on the OM one.
.

1
--
waa a "fpber of the National Council both

la .June and fn ebrur7- - Ia Jun I desired a

?1 .1 fzc, V18 .tM of slavery
P'a"orm. aenouncin?, and not unless I

Z V? eno.ance.' .,n d0,? N the men of the party
I v TTi V eisewcere in the .North,
7 .? , !Jec'a.red "ti-sl-a very to be part of the
1.uuu" ""-- creea, a3nvingdoneao with

I OUl aUtHOritr. and SO Derverted an.l r,e,(J
th5j rnisatl to improper purpose.

t- ""i'a
a unanimous resolve on the part of the

,,?"ner,n memlra to have a declaration that the
V, rMtored.aided .m the establishment of the 12th article. Once

'v dee.minS t eminently right in prin--
I " ""'"c uupoesioie ior me to abandon it.or consent to its modification. Wh.. it -.- 1i .... . - w- -

goyed nVeSS ao
dS-ta-

A" nomi--
U' m which I refused to take

MUJ Scat.

.i..?.Th Ame.ncM Party South cannot stand on the
PiBliOrm. 11 milSt ntcessinlv ronnrl ata it n :

k rtuuia not carry a single county anywhere.
It is said that the men nominated am nUtfn,

enough. That might be so, if we had no platform-i- f

they were on no platform ; if we had never had
a fmunnn.

It is aaid that the new platform is tubstantrth

Vfi hJ nenTnow came it tohe
, otl?n - Freesoiler from Illinois, who de--

r'-- J i " " wa3 aoPjed, that be would Tote

U tTn0f "S Permitting sfaV?
L

ly in the face. It yields uo all that we fought for
Kiueu toe june oerore

And now as to the candidates. That I may
not be misunderstood. let me snv that I ... J--
vayth Whig until I joined the American party
I was m supporter of Mr. Fillmore' administra-
tion. I waa indignant when h a th
aside for General Scott. What I thouc-h- of himtti i "mru a IU1U& UfJW.

But when we formed the American mh.assured our Democratic friend who joined us...... . nut meant to wine hig party indisguise. They joined us in that belief n amotion my State council declared that the nominee
V"? ' 10 P northern man whose

ena naa oeen Democratic I waa nl nr.
ing fuirlr. r

The old Whiz organizations arp ravirin .n
over the country. Theold Whir rrmmitt.
v.iciuos are alive

:
and astir

.
again.. Our Democratic

win say tnat we have derived them:
and that it u the old Whisr Dartr in .

think that it wa3 not fit and proper to nnminn.
man who had beenso deeply identified with theWhig party Whig and nothing else. I do not

so even insinuate; Out 1 do say that, if I had aided

M
all over the South that thev haveLyped; and, my word for if. thev tr'ill ntdtt?JJZ The new platform warrants th.m

leaving the party, and the UhLi nnmmotm.
will urge them to do it; and they will go back to
meir oiu lauu u tne matter is left its it is.

Southern Democratic Americana can neith.e
siana on tne platform nor support the candidate.

No Southern American can successfully defend
the platform.

Vi hat is to be done? Shall we disband? Shall
merge in tne uemocratic party? I, for one

say Xo. It would be too lame and impotent a
conclusion; and of their Northern allies are

more renaoie man ours. v e are not yet ready
give up our American princiDles. Ws h.. the
with rs long enough.

Let, then, the State councils of the several
Boutnern states at once assemble and deliberate

18.13 nigu ume we were doinf? to. Let us lay
down one pladbrm for all the South, going npon ice,

subject of slavery no further than the ith shearticle went, in order the conservative men
me jortn may stand upon it with us. Do not
us lorce them from ns. They uriU stand on

fAar article, if we will be true to oursthei. Let us
ask them to do more, and that which they

turiaut uu.
Then let us place candidates on that nlatfnem
we think we eannot succeed with a candidate

who endorses all our views, let ua take a Demo-
crat who has been tried, and always found true thetne oouxn ana tne constitution, at home and ofthe councils of the country. Let us say to the
country, we are willing to im; for the success ot
our American principles. The first thing to do

to give our country quiet. We will take thi and
man, trusting to his antecedents. We ask ot
him no other pledges. We will trust to his
American reelings and instinct to Uo justice to
thoae who. like him, are American born, confi-
dent that be will not fill the offices of the coun-
try with foreigners, to the exclusion of those

on the soil. the
Let us place this Northern Democrat on like

Bayard and Du Gueselin. without fear and with
out reproach and a Southern Whii? of our par last

at once before the country, and rally to
Aair IV. ll.. T'.r.- -

W e need not fear that our American nrinci- -
p'es will not succeed in the end. Unembarrass-
ed

the
by other questions, the American instmcf of

the people will in time make them victorious eve-
rywhere.

Or, if that does not suit our views, let us nom-
inate candidates of our cirri party, on our own
platform, nail our flag the masthead, and take
tne cnances of the cattle; satisfied with defeat if

entails no dishonor and no betraral of tha of
South.

It is a delicate thin? to do that which T am
about to do; but the South has too many plat-
forms, each State a different one. and the same the
State, in some cases, three or four ia succes the
sion. on

I submit one to the South, which several ren--
tlemen from different States have concurred ia
framing. It is thfl Jtine) Tilittfnrm
modifications, reduced to propositions It is oe

plain, distinct, specific; it needs no interpreter. was

e would lain hope that our brothers in the
South may approve it. BaL at all event v hisstand upon it, and we mean to stand upon it th

a
aad

perhaps; and that is all which we present pro- -
pose to eneci. x. P.

Hurley's Sarsaparilla
1 hisrhl r recommended for the cure of rheumatism.
acromions anection. dvpeD8ia. nervous debility. ar.

eruptions and diseases of the skin, arising from im
purities ot tbe blood. It Is a most powerful tonic
and alterative, and will be found valuable as a re-
storative

her
in depraved eonditiona of the arsteia,

though its most extensive and useful application la
the treatment of secondary syphiiia sad syphiloid
diseases, and that shattered state of the system
which sometime follow the imprudent a'ae of the
mercury iu these affections.

United States Dispensatory.
The language of the Dispensatory, with refer-

ence
it,

to the medicinal properties of Sarsaparilla,
is more than austained and corroborated by the
opinion of leading physicians and chemists. In

city the principal druggists sell Hurley's
preparation alone, while we know personally of
many physician whe prescribe it in their prac-
tice. So invaluable a preventive and curative
ajent must come into general use; and its great
success is not to be wondered at. Not a day
passe that Dr. Hurley doe not make large ship-
ment

of,
for every eection of the country. People

take it everywhere, so that it will nt he long a
until our American citizen are the best blooded
people in the world.

Teeeible Case or Poison ixo. Doctor An-

drew Jackson Vanderslice, who was a distin
guiahed aurgeon under Napoleon in the Russian ha
campaign, ha lost a valuable Newfoundland
dog. It died yesterday from the effects of poison,
which some one had maliciously administered.
The death scene occurred at Squire Baird'a office,
on Jefferson street, and waa very tragic.

Dr. Vanderslice valued hi dog at 3100, sad
offers 20 for the arrest of the vile poisoner.

Rial Estate. The correspondent of the Bal-

timore American says there have extensive
transfers of real estate in New York city thi of

pring, at very high prices. Rents have
advanced 25 per cent. New York regulates the of
real estate as well the money market of this
country, and we shall doubtless soon feel !ier
influence in thia city.

The Hoo Pbodcct. The Cincinnati Prut
Current of Wednesday last estimate the net in ofcrease n the number of lug packed at the lead
ing point in the West, adding the ahipmenta to
the East, amount to 764,609 hoM. Thi ia
equal to an increase of 30 per cent, over the pro-
duct of the previous year.

I'ostfoned. committee of Old-lin- e

Whigs, ol Maryland, who recently called a State
convention of the party to meet on the 31st ef
March, have, after consultation, postponed it
to Tuaaday, April 29th, when it will be bald.

rVIn a difficulty in Hardin county, a few
day aince, between Joe-p- h Seifree and George
Borders, the latter had some shot lodged in hia
head, but the injuries are noi serious. Scifrea

In
escaped.

O" Ycaterday a ahabbily dressed fellow waa
detected attempting to ateal from the door of
Hunt's trunk factory, on Third street. He finally
made off with a carpet-bag- , but was soon everta-ke- n

and arrested.

u. xuat, rtuetuer u possesses joirrr or I ana nereaiter. it at least elicit
Congress ought not legislate on the sub- - I sion abont rllihrat;n rl w.v- -a

slavery

for into the Union she has a right I anJ for the removal and permanent cure oferysipe-com- e

in if her consititution is republican, and I la3' PimPh. blotch, sore eyes, ulcers, all
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Harrowing Calamity at Sea.

Fearful Encounter of the Join
Katlede with an Iceberg.

0BA BLE LOSS OF 0SEHVSD RED
A.D FIFTY LIVES.

SEYEBAL PERSOX3 ST AST ED TO DEATH
LM XX QPE BOAT.

NARRATIVE OF SUFFERING.
ONLY ONE MAN F.ESCUEIX

OTHER LOSSES AND iVISADVENTUHES.

irraea tha New York Ta. Sta l
Our citizen were startled yesterday withof another V.rnble diaaatr at iea. f.TlT!

the Pacific aJmost certain now th- - T.
vaty brought by the Arago, the At.eatie, the Batic, the Persia, the Africa, the Ediuborg and brnumerous sailinz vassal which ha. 1

port, impressed noon tha eommunit. .k-- .
ther. never ha. bean mora ice, and. eeuaequeutrmore danger encountered la th.
Atlantic ocean thaa in the last two or tare, tnontaaThe bad weather wh cn wa ha.. ,
shor. added to our anxiety for the wpXui
Toyager at sea. Shir hav. bean
aixur, .van on. hundred days. And mMj.'orheart ar throbbing with tha kaetat 1T
m.inent that the readr ia nenuiag thi parat-ran-
for the fate of beloved friend. wh
elvt thia laat winter to the pern of th. ocean.The 6rrtaaia, a pack-- t hip, commaaued hCapt. W o.d. Bailed from Havre on th. 23th of Janaary. She encountered ev?re weateriv rcjM aar.ing th. antir. na,?.. a kn..:violwice cam from the Souh and met her ss.braved it fury for twelve hours, but brblown eut of th. gasket. Th. bam...r. were.

it' 1 tenated' ffe frara th. West,though they were, seemee anost aa leihrZ
T

bll T n8ter!f ?!iIe, eo?tinuei' anJ carely slacked

.wrn" .
he e lar?e' bot ""ere but theprevailing showed that a larir. Said of

fo?, woich had pr.vailed for aoma
away and a field of ice presented itself tn0c2
Mtentastretchinf to tae northeast a far m thetelescope could penetrate. The daa?., to the .hipwas fearfully imminent; aut by .Undiug .way

to the south-eas- t she escaped
and in about three hour, got clear of it aetherIa her southern course, however, she stia had icein view As far South a latitude de?. mm

ud lonatitude 50 deg. 23 min. W..
?y anJ th horia'n- - Gradual--Y0 less numerous, nil, after bavinpenetrated fur enou?U to th. Soma. moriturned herself toward the American eoaat

eh. 23, a hip boat wa obsei ved in th distancerawed ar steered by no individual, although humarl
beings were plainly aeen from the forecastle of theGermama. she rose and fell with the wave, andwaa evidently at their mercy. Capt. Wood fore,boded tragedy, and lost no time in dispatchingboat to tha r scue ef the enff. rer on board th Utile

a
drifting craft. When it wa reached very shock-
ing spectacl. presented itself, and one which will

"7 on whose eye it fell.There were five people in the boat, of whom fourand one ef them s woman were dead. A young
earnan. aged 23 yean. Thomaa w v xr

Bedford, sat among the bodie of hia nr fL
nate companions, bia hands and fnt t.h-- , .
and hi atrenjth a.tosrethtr exhausted byarvi-tio-n.

JJ could not rue withont
could not move his feet when he had risen. They
lifted him with care into the Uermanm't boat androwed back to the hip. Then they learned 'from

young sailor the whole of the terrible tragedyThe packet ship John Rutledge, commanded' byCaptain Kelly, of thi city, and owned by Mewra.Holland X Bidi-ewa- sailed from Liverpool on Jan.the met with severe weather, and e',1 in wnaon Feb. 19, in lat. 43 deg. 34 mia. X.. ton 43deg.56min.W The following day. abont nrion.
entered a fltld of ice, but cleared it. A fswhour later she was precipitated sgainat an Iceberg,

which tove a hole in her bow, into which thewater poured in a volume. At nnt .h. i

dently waking, and had to be hastily abandond.Beaidea the crew, there wera 111 c" "board.
Wnen she sailed from LiveroeoL thara w.r. ion

passengers, but one of them met with an accidautbefore the ice waa encountered, and died in eons..queue. Tkera was only one cabin paHseneer. allrest war. in tie steerage, and were a mixtureEnglisa. Irish and Scotch, but belongaz tobetter class of emigrants than those which usually
land upon our shore. A aoon a it wa certainthat there was no possibility of aaving th h:p.that she must go to th. bottom. Iwr flv. boat
were lowered, and a many of th. passenger anacrew a eonld nad their way into them immed.ately

" jvuu om anaicaetl op, in taeextremity of dtsperatwu. waa nlacarl , t; .
together with demijohns of wa er and comnaaaea.
Men, women and children were huddled together
with no m r coverim; than they hari n ..'

time of the .ncounter, and weU-ni.- a paralysed
with terror. The weather wa very mnrky. a
.'""'"S1"" "o tn. neaving wave. Whan theboat the one found by the Gernunia was
nearly full, and aa th. mate, Mr. AtkiunoB, an 4
several others were about stepoiDg in, it broleadrift, with the thirteen persons' already in it, andmate and hi companion went down witi the

cryroae; to. nr boat a parted com-
pany; the haJei of nia;ht enveloped th ecean; and
when th. morning brok., after many hour afsuffering, the boat in which the youna- inmuNy. had eseaped wa alone upon th. warts, witnnothing in v;w bnt distant icebergs.

Some loose float in ice wa encountared which
greatly impeded her progress, and in tha amur!.

those wh. rowed her, to .get free from it, the
compass which was on board waa broken and ren-
dered uselesa. Clouds overspread the aky, and
thick snow storm succeeded. They knew not which
way to pull, and war. seized with alima- - Trom.

hast in which they were compelled to leave
iiikingship they had only been able to place

board a few pounds of small bucuit. ana idrml.
John eonuiniag about gallon of water. A imaj
piece oi Discuii was th. daily ration appointed for
eah individual, and a dranjht ef water could not

parmiwea to any one. A suck through th cork
all that could be avowed, and if any ona h.

tained enough for a swallow th. demijahn waa in- -
nicuiaieij i.ea iraji mm, and Be was deprived of

evaning' suck. Tha conaeauenee waa. thit
first day out all on board wer tormented with

rsgiag thirst, which hourly grew more frightful
unendurable. The seeond day dawned and

there wa n sail, aad neither of the other
boat visible. Bain and snow fell, and th. nnforta- -
nat. creature were nearly frosan with cold, in
addition t the pangs of hunger and thirst. They
kept up brarely, ho waver, cheering each othar.
The women especially were brave. Taay always

in trying circumstances.
Day after day passed by, and on the fifth day, a

woman, the wit. of one of the paasengers, died,
l'bey had no shroud to wrap her in, ao they threw

overboard in her clothe. The bearta of the
surviving twelve began to fail in earnest than.
Many were in a sinking condition. tbonrh thav had
tried to conceal it, but tha sight of the first corpse
plunged overboard unmanned them. Th. n.xt day

husband of the woman d ed. and they threw
uiua ovarDoarj. A. auge aoark had followed
them for two days past, and when this 'ecood body
was consigned to tin waves, be dived deeply after

and disappeared. That evening the provision
failed. Ther. were bo more biscm:. aad tha demi
john was sucked dry.

tarly on tha morniag af th. seventh day, two
boy-- , who were brothers, died, and shortly after- -
ware ueir r.uner. there ware three auaxks im
the waka of the boat now; but after these three
bodies were thrown overboard, there wa only one
visible, and ha soon dropped away and disappeared.
some time uturinr tnat night another paeaeafer
d.ed. They threw him over at

On the eighth day the boatswain died. Him they
threw overboard. AU that were thrown overboard

thai waariBa; apparel, and were so dipoeed
just a they died. Un tbe same day another

passenger died, who waa tae last that wa throws
over ward. Mr. Atkinson, th. mate' wife, died

boa", two heur later, and alter her. in omck ana
cession, three other passengers. Th yonng aea-m-

Nye waa the sole survivor, and he wa so much
exhausted that h bad not strength to give his dead
companions to the shark, H. sat fresea to their
midst, and tbe boat drifted at the merey of the
winds and waves.

On the ninth day the Germania came tn si,; at, but
had not power to hail her, or to wave a signal.

The drifting boat, aa wa have said, waa fhrtnnt.i
espiad.aad the poor young faUowwa received eabwd. II. told hi story, and Capt. Wood hu- -
mne j resoiTea to looa alter tn. other boats. Far
two day be sailed to th. northwest and th. enth-wes- t,

keeping watch. T.iick anow storm fell du-
ring thi time, but when tbey cleared away there
wer no boat to b. aeen. They had compaaseaon
board they had more food than the boat
frem which Mr. Ny was rescued but tha weather
wa very stormy and cold diring all thoae auNw-que-

days, and their probable fate is on of painful
conjecture. W. trust that we shall hear aomething

them. Some good ship may have picked them,
up. If they should never b. heard ot, then only on
individual, young Nye, will have been rescued out

all the passenger" and erew of the packet ship
John Batledge; and It ia not even certain that he
will recover. He remane in a very law stat. ea
board th. Germanla, now In our bay.

Another terrible hurricane waa experienced by
the Germinia on M.irch 11th, which lasted three
days, driving her back 130 mile. in;a the Gulf
tream. Cap aia Wood add hi teatimouy to that

th many experienced commander who hav
lately ero&sed th. Allan to, respecting th unex-
ampled seventy of th. weather during tb. present
winter. W expect to receive frightful tiding from
ea for some weeks to con..

Very few trsgedie. the recital of which haa
th. feeling of onr eommuQ.tr, have bwi

more painful than thia of th John Hatledge. W
should have been ab.e to present ft aior. complete
account of th. calamity, if our Informant, the
yonng seaman aforesaid, bad been la a cenraleaeeBt
rate. He 1 confined to hi berth, and tnferi much

from tha result of long expoaore to e.ld, aad th. ex-
haustion conaequant npon so many day depriva-
tion of nourishment. At times, h. la quit, deliri-
ous, and in hia best condition i unable te
much, or te bear much questioning. Should he
recover, he wUl probably be totaJy lamed, and
otberwwe Incapacitated, for lift, to ny useful

The John Eu'lede wa 2,0.27 ton register, bul't
Baltimore ta Hj2, valued at bot 19 tax),

freight about $ 10,010: carge from $73 M)0 te
$100,000. Insured ia t, aad la Bo.taa.

rPTh St. Loui Xepuilicn aar a that sev-

eral maila recently made up at that city fer
Eastern cities, and containing large remittance,
have been entirely lost.


